
WELCOME TO CENTRAL 
Renewing Our Community Through the Gospel  

October 11, 2020 

10:30 am | Livestream Worship Service  

 

Call to Worship 

Welcome & Announcements 

Scripture Reading | Matthew 13:24-33, 36-43 

Pastoral Prayer 

Message: Ask Anything | Part 4 

 “Failure of the Church” 

 Text | Matthew 13:24-33, 36-43 

 Pastor Barton Priebe 

Benediction  

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication  
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of  

God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your  
minds in Christ Jesus.”  ~ Philippians 4:6-7 (ESV) 

Central Initiatives  

Pray 4:06  
1. Set an alarm for 4:06 pm each day 

2. At 4:06 pm read Philippians 4:6–7 

3. Put it into action by prayer, thanksgiving, and requests 



Thanksgiving Project | Our Thanksgiving Project this year is Camp Qwanoes. 
For details on how to donate, please see our website. Donations to this project 
will continue to be accepted until October 31. 
 

Church In Person | Registration for next Sunday ’s worship service will open 
Monday morning. On our website, click “Register Here for In-Person Services” or 
the Sunday Service banner. Seating is limited. If you are unable to register, or 
need assistance, please contact the church office. *Please note that we are  taking 
a wait list.* 
 

Membership Update | Brenda Nesdoly, Victoria Sogomonian, Evan Goodwin, 
and Mikayla Martens have been interviewed by the Membership Committee and 
are recommended for membership. Contact Lindsay Bernakevitch if you have any 
concerns.  
 

Neighbourhood Market | No market on Monday, October 12, due to long 
weekend and no food delivery. 
 

Missionary Prayer Brochures | from Fellowship International are available for 
October 2020. There will be no Central prayer brochure for October. Contact the 
church office to receive a copy via email or mail.   

NEWS 

 

Children’s Ministry | To receive the at-home Kids Church curriculum  
newsletter, email Tom | children@centralbaptistchurch.ca with "please  
subscribe" in the subject line.  
 

Central Youth | Subscribe to weekly emails | eric@centralbaptistchurch.ca  
and social media | Instagram & Facebook: @centralyouthvic for  
up-to-date information.  
 

Young Families | To receive updates about Family Group, email Pastor  
Steve | steve@centralbaptistchurch.ca  

Neighbourhood Market | If you would like to serve at our weekly market on 
Monday afternoons, contact Lucas Goltz | lucas@centralbaptistchurch.ca. There 
will be a rotation of 10 volunteers per market during this season.  
Times to serve | 1–4 pm (set-up team) or 5–6 pm (serving team).  

SERVE 

Pray for our Central family as we adjust to the current circumstances of our 
world. Ask the Lord to help us be faithful to him and to each other—that we would 
love well, serve humbly, and praise his name in all circumstances. 
 

Pray for our church leaders—Board of Management, Pastors, Ministry Directors, 
and Office Staff to have wisdom to lead well in these days. May insight and             
discernment be given from the Lord and may his will be done in and through us.  

PRAY 

mailto:children@centralbaptistchurch.ca

